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could flot bave corne from the washing of
clothes of choiera-patients, but must bave
partly heen derived from multiplication, yet
he forgets that, as lie himself bas shown, the
meat-broth in wbicli the bacilli giow must
not lie too dilate. It would bave been
interesting if Koch bad e3tinîated the strength
of the nutritive inaterial in the water-tank.
But whiat cbiefly contradiets the doctrines of
the contagionists is the simultaneous dis-
atîpearance of the cholera on land aud the
choiera bacillus on the water tank. If it
were realiy truq that every case of choiera,
tbe first as wetl as the last in the epidemnie,
had the samne infective niaterial in its intest-
inial diseharge, and that the epidemie only
,ceased because the susceptihility of man bad
passed away, then the bacilîns would con-
tinue to exist; in the tank, always supposing
that there was sufficient pabuiurn for it.
And thus it is most probable tlîat the bacilins
gets into the tank from man, and not vice
versa. While Kochi was in Calcutta the
English physicians there imbued hirn with)
their views on choieia and drinking-water.
The English had heen broughit tnp on the
drinking-water tlheory of typhoid fever and
choiera, and could only iay it aside with
diffictty. But a few of those English physi-
cians who had studied wie-spread epidemics
b ad renounced their original ideaq. Dr.
Bryden (the chief of the Statistical Depart-
muent), Dr. J. M. Cuinningham (the sanitary
comnîissione.>, Dr. Jolin Macpherson (the
Iflsiectol'-General of the Bengal Army), Dr.Lewis, and Dr. Douglas Cunningham were
ail dishelievers in tlue drinking-water theory.
Koch wvas further strengthened in bis views,
in opposition to the few Englishmen just
niarn d, fuom th-, fact that after Fort William
in Calcutta was supplied witb pure water no
piore c'qses of choiera occurred there, aithougli
it had been fornierly ravaged by the disease.
'Yhe gentlemen in Calcutta 0had not, bowever,
told Kock the whoie truth. For it was a
fact that choIera had beguin to decrease in
Fort William since 1863, andi yet the fresb
Water snppiy was introduced as late as March
25, 1 873. Moreover, it was nlot true that
the only irnprovemnent tlien effected was a
change in the water supply, for many other
changea were carried ont, the fortress being
Mnade a model of cleaniiness. Alterations ini
the drainage of the soul were effected in and
arotind the foundations of the building, which
before this was nothing more than a roruiss
during thýý raifly season ; so tîjat, inasmuch

as the nature of the soit, as weii as the drink.
ing water, was changed, the case of Fort
William affords an argument as much in
favor of the localists as it does for the con-
tagionists. 1 may bere cati to mind an
epiocie which was mucli eommented on at
the time, and which is perhaps of the nature
of an experiment. Macnamara writes, in
bis work on choiera "J n connection wvith
this position 1 nîay niarrate a ease which
happened in another part of the country, but
foi- whjch. the facts can lie voucbed. Some
dejecta froin a case of choiera found their
way into a jng of drinking-water, and the
mixture ivas exposed the heat of the sun for
the day. Eariy the next rnorning a small
quantity of this water was drunk by ruine-
teen individuais. Nothing was noticed, either
in the appearance or taste of the water, by
those who had partaken of it. Ail remained
well during the fiist day. On the following
mornino, one mari was seiz3d with choiera as
he awoke ; the others remained well tilt the
second day had passed, when two more cases
of choIera, occurred, and the day after that
two otlîer cases were observel. The rest of
the party remained well titt sunset of the
third day, when again two were seized with
il'ness. These were the last cases, and the
other fourteen persons continued to enjoy
lnîmunity from diarrhoea, choiera, or any
disturbance of health." This case is, etio-
logically, not worth muchi, Where was the
original case from whieh the infection was
supposed to have corne 1 Vas it not possi-
hie for the îîineteen persons to have been
brought under the saine circumstances as
tbose uiider which the original case had
becorne affected ? Were the nineteen in a
place which was as a ruie free froin choiera,
and could they oniy be affected through the
drinking-water i Severat cases in India are
known to mie whiere gnests at a banquet
having drunk no water were yet the victias
of choiera. For instance, at a baptismat
feast wbich a sergeant 'gave, a gallon and a
haîf (six litres and three-quiartrs) of runi
was supplied. Tweive persons, incltiding
the mani aucd bis wife, s-t down to the
banquet, and on the fotlowing evening the
whole of the group, except the baby, wbiehl
stilt ]ives in Calcutta, were in their graves.
At this feat there was no0 question of a mix-
ture of anytbing with the stoots of choiera.

When I ask myself bowv it is that men
usuaily astute can place sucli implicit reliance
on the drinking-'vater theory, whicb enitail%


